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BAKER & CUNNINGHAM

Wall Paper....

lloalixingthat theiv is an increasing demand tor
Wall Paperwe have arrangedwith the well known

Alhvd PeatsWall PaporCompany,and in future will

give our customers the boncflt of their own choice of
paperat the most reasonable prices. The ninny
bcMitifal patterns,which cannotbe carried in stock,
will bo shown by 11 complete line of samples. 'Phew

niv severalhundred diffavnt styles and designs of

wall paper. From the samples,showing the ipuility

nnd varied shades,yon ate mow sure to bo satisfied

than from a limited supply that could bo carried in

stock. The ordew will bo filled promptly, and you
will netyour wall paperin a very short timef and
save moneyby pationiz'mgus.

Carpets,Matting, Rugs,Etc.

Wo alsohavea completeline of samples, showimr

.eaminrpBAte Hirst gradocerllfl-ont-

Prof. Cunningham Is an ofllclent
teacher in ourclly public eohoolB, nnd
I popularwlih both the pupils Ulpatrons.

Wouldn't ltbowoi"ii.nirlMMlii
boforo tho mites
thus provout t

you? You can
Baker& Cunr

Mr ,
' .llnlfr est nnd

itliern state?,
.g undevelopedre--

1 opportunities for
capital far in excess

others, needsmore
the others the im- -

would be given it
.position of thefeo facts
at St. Louis fair.

curing

should realizethis fact
matter of

jifj nf self hiterPKti in HC:

tho btnients that will
to every citizen as a

result of tho greatlyaccelerated
development of our various re-

sources, movo as ono man in
havingtho state properly repre-
sentedatSt. Louis.

It will tako a good deal oil
monoy to do this, and' every
citizen should contribute some-
thing townrd it,'

Live: Stock For Salo.

i"" .vo ft ebod Mammoth Black
aulslrJok, 14 handshigh; 30 or 40

blood murco, four'yearliug Durham
bulls, also ono' throo yearold Horford
bull. Will soil all togothor or separ-
ately, to suit purchasers Tho above
uamod animals can bo seen at my
place, threenhles southof Amplo.

J. 8. McQan.

Tho Board Moots at Roby.

The Board of PharmaceuticalEx-

aminers for tho 80th Judicial distrlot
of Texaswill convenent Hoby, Texas,
ou Monday, May 11th, 1003, fortho
purposeof examination of all appli-
cants who doslro to rogister for tho
practlcoof phurmuoy under tho laws
of Toxub. O. L. Tghiiuli., Pros't,

Huskoll, Texas.
Jno.B, Coi.Lir.it, Soc'y,

Aspormout, Texas.

Think About This.

Hero Is the experience of a farmer
nearCentralla. Ton yearsago ho put
an X murk ou a silver dollar andcumo
to town to spendIt with a meroliaut,
Boforo tho year was out ho got it back
for poultry uud spout It again with a

"2-iuutruTrn- meroliaut. Four times in

six yeus) tuVt dollar came home to him

for produceValid throo othor times he
hoard of il hVthe pookets oT his neigh-

bors. Tho lusjt time hogot It lu chargo

nnrlv four jloars ug6, ho sent It to

Prtlka

patriotism,

MontgomeryWard & Co., tho Chicago

mall ordor liovtse that has mussod a
hundred million uouars Dy peiung
third ruto goodsatjsocoud rato prices

w r Uak.
To has not seen tuo marKoa uouar

I via5 aw"S11

'

j

and uover will till the crack of
dollar will never pay

ohool or road tax for him,
uever ueip iu uuuu mo (own or coun
try, uover bhvas and brighten the
homesof his nolgJibors. Ho sout it
entirely out oftho clrolo of Us usofu)-u-

to hlra. ''Moral Spend your dol-

lar! where ja 111 got a chaucoat
theai again;wl'ero thoy will holp pay
your taxes, build your bridges, odu-at- e

your ohlklreo, and enhanco the
value of yoi.v 'fwns, Stophonvllle
Tribune. ,,

j. Bojva ThU Problaro.

AuwfcaHflfl.BreMBts the following
problemin Bkiltp" A banker, saun-tetlu-ff

home, saw a $6 note 6n the
Hritoae. OfcourseUeploked It up

remarkedtuat ine duhw mm eeat
ill a mn lr ummw aaManHf io fo,

mu! ,wlth hloi WM
feimd. wbleh be

t--

uf uesiroyou in MiisKell countv. A
copy of the petition will bo circulated
In euch commissioners' precinct forsignaturesand thoy will bo presented... ... .CKui.,r lenu 01 Iliocomml8sio-oi43.767.7-5
-- - tuun mo second ir-- -

I Mnv.

Onito n ninviiingls 8Uro except
. taxes, but that Is not nlto-.d-r

true. Dr. King's Now Dlseov-or-y

for Consumption Is 11 suru euro for
all lung auii throat troubles. Thous-
andscan testify to that. Mrs. C. H.

VuuMotroof Suophordtown,W. Va.,
says "I hada severecaso of Bronchi-
tis nud for a year tried everything I
hoard of, but got no rollef. One bottlo
of Dr. Kius'a Now Dlscovory then
cured mo absolutely." It's infallible
for croup, whooping cough, grip.
Pneumoniaami consumption. Try it.
It's guaranteedby linker & Cunning-
ham, druggists. Trial bottles froo.
Regularolnca 50o, COO.

Genusufiknown.
Jfitep- - j- -

lotcnots Say, ltacor, sottlo uu ar-

gument,will you?
Racer Any thing to oblige. What's

tho question?
Crotchets Is that now maohiuo of

yours an imtomoblto or u steamroller.
Xow York EveningSun.

Quick Arrost.

J. A. Gulledgo, of VerbenaAla. wus
twice In the hospital from a severe
caseof pllos causing 21 tumois. Aftor
doctors and nil remedies failed,
Uucklou's Arnica Salve quickly .ar-

restedfurtier Inllammutiou uud cured
him. It conqureenoheaandkills pain.
25c. at Itukor & Cunulughum's,drug-
gist, Haskell,Texas.

hi
God has couuooted tho labor whloti

is essoutiul to the bodily suatenunco
with tlio pleasureswhich aro health-
iest for tho heart; and whllo Ho
mude the ground stubborn,Ho mudo
its herbagefragrantand Its blossoms
fair. JohnItuskin.

All who becomomoil of power roach
tholr estatoby the samo
tho samo to circum
stances, the samo voluntary exorcises
and discipline of their (acuities, uud
tho samo working of their lifo up to

and Into tholr high Ideals of life.
J, G. Holland.

HI
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A Startling Test.

To savea life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
No. Mehoopuuy, Pa,, madoa(sturtling
tost resulting in a wonderful cure. Ho
wrltos, "a patient was attacked with
violent homorrhuges, caused by ulcer-utlo- u

of tho stomach. I tiad often
found Kieotrla Bitters excellent tor
aouto stomach and liver troubles bo I
prosoribod them. Tlio patient gained
from tho first, and has not hud an at-

tack in 14 months." Elootrlo Bitters
aro positively guurantsodfor dyspop-sl- u,

IndlgoHtlon, constipationnud kid-

ney troubles. Try thorn. Only COo at
Bakor & Cunningham's.

A Testimonial.

YvuiiBHi

'Dut boy oh mlno," declares Aunt
Ca'llno, with muoh pride, "am puah
blood. No mix' blood lu him, I
wau'ter tell yo.' Why, he hald got
do genuine wool ou hit. Yus, suh.
'Deed, suh, las' summuh do moths
got In hit an' et hit mos' plum' nigh
ofrou Mm.'' From Judgo.

ti
Made Young Again.

"OuoofDr. King's Now Llfo Pills
eaohnight for two wooks lias put mo
lu my 'toou again" writes D. H.Tur-ue- r

of Dempaeytown, Pa. They'ro tho
best Id the world for Llvor, Stomach
unit Bowels. Purelyvegetable. Never
gripe. Ouly 86o at Bakor& Cunning-
ham's,drugglstB, Haskell, Texas.

jtL J nA
Afc?ut "Mr.'ChywfcyWn
Lias u rMMNetTtuat. the lead

ing ata'teHMi of England rill uever
and took the numberlu order to" 1m aMM'a'fpw!8 he wishes Jodie

'Mr, Chamberlain," Time will

tll. The views of an Engllshtuau on
tlw.suhjeet'oftitles aro wmewhat like
tbMvOf',u American polltlelau oh

eryeney.-TCVlllec'a-Wi

STATE NEWS. i.
Tho Helton po.stofflce font out

a registered letter Monday ad-
dressedto Durban, Natal, South
Africa.

A meetingof Klliscounty nows-jmp-

men meetstodayul Wnxn-iiachi-c

to takeaction relative to
the entertainmentof tho Texas
PressAssociation which meetsin
thatcity May 21 and 22.

Stepsarebeing taken to form
a library association in Cleburne
for the purposeof accepting tho
offer of Andrew Carnegie of
20,000 for the building and

grounds. The association is to
raise monoy to maintain the
library. Tho first meeting is
called for Tuesdaynight.--

The executors of Dr. Q. A.
Foote. deceased, T. ('. Goodner
and V. A. Ilhea, of McKinney,
haveawardedtho contractfor a
handsome 2,000 monument to
bo erected at his tomb. The
work will lie done by Hergin &
Rowmnn,of Fort Worth, and is
to be completedin six months.

Truek-growm- g is just in its in-

fancy ai omul Mai shall, yet
there has been wonderful pro-
gressmade in this lino since Inst
season. In addition to the Hall-villean- d

Scottsvillo enterprises,
farmersall oyer tho county are
thinking moreabouttruck-growin- g

and fruit-raisin- g, and several
have planted potatoes and to-
matoes and fruit trees to a
gi eaterextentthanover before.

Moses Hughes, a highly
citizen of Troy, died

Monday morning from theeffects
of an injury received a few davs
ago by falling off the edjro of the
gallery. Mr. Hughes was 84-year-s

old and was a piuneer
citizen ot Texas,having lived m
the state ever since 1833. He
was.u c,'.viru-'.,ilJ.W'-
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election to ho hold "

"mum 1M), J7. .' ..piiropr a--r not a ,,"t "All$100 ""

. ..cost," ho said, "Is tho sum of
ii

"You beom to know all about It,"
Interrupted Hopresontativo "Hunk"
Smith of Michigan.

"I do," replied Itepres'-natlvoHauk-heu-

"Well then, wlmt.ls that 70u for?"
"Axlo greose," said Hankhead,

promptly. St. Louis Star.

Whenyou want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain'sStomach andLiver
Tablots. Thoy aro easy to tako and
pleasantin eilect. For saloatTerrells
drug store.

Always In Demand.

"I think gossip is novor ontlroly
usoloss."

"You really think so?"
"Yos. It can always bo used to

satisfy other people's curiosity."
Brooklyn Llfo.

Mr..IosophPomluvlllq,Qf't;'il.alor,
Minn., ufior having spent over $2,000
with tho brst doctors for stomach
troublo, without rellol, was advised
by his druggist, Mr. Alox. Richard,
to try a box of Chamberlain'sStomach
andLlvor Tablets. Ho did so, and
is a well man today. If troubled with
indigestion, bad tuste In tho, mouth,
lack of appetiteor constipation, glvo
those TuhlotH a trial, andyou aro cer-

tain to bo inuto than pleased with tho
result. For sale at 2.3 etu. por box at
Terrells drug store.

A Playful Boy.

"Your little hrotbur seems liko a
playful boy."

"Yes he Is. He's very playful.
When sister wus married ho stooped
up the chimney, throw popper lu the
furnace, put brandy lu the lemonade
uud turned tho hose ou tho minister.
Oh, lio's playful all right." Cleveland
Plain Deuler.

A Farmer Straightened Out.

"A man living ou a farm near hero
came lu a short time ago completely
doublod up with rheumatism. hand-
ed him a bottlo of Chumberluln'sPain
Bulm and told him to use it freoly ami
If uot satisfied ufter uslug it lie need
not pay u cent for It," says C. P. Ray-do- r,

of Put tons Mills, N. Y. "A few
days later ho walked iuto the storo us
strulght us a string uud handed mo a
dollar saying, 'give mo auothor bottle
of Chamberlain'sPain Balm. I want
it lu tho house all tho time for it cured
mo.' " For sale ut Terrells drugstore.

About tho Limit.

Miss MalnohaucoIsupposo you've
board of my ougagomont toMr. Jouks?

Hor Friend Yos, and I confess I
was surprised. You told me ouco
that'you wouldn't marrry him for
JC10.000.

Miss Mulnohunco I know, dear,
but 1 discovered lator that ho had
XCO.OOO. TU-BI- t.

HI
CuresWhen Dootors Fall.

Mrs. Frank, Chlasson, Patterson,
La., wrltos Juno 8th, 1001: "I had
malaria fevor in very bad form, was
uudor treatment by dootors, but as
soon as I stopped taking tholr modi-clu- e

the fevor would roturu, I useda
sample bottlo of Herblue, found it
helped mo. Thou boughttwo bottlos,
which completely cured mo. I feel
grateful to you for furnishing suoh a
spleudtdmedloluo.und cau honestly
recommaud It to those suflerlug from
malaria,as It will suroly cure them."
Herblue,60o bottles at Baker A 's,

druggUts,Haskell, Texas,
-

. Uhvk. murm mtQUittj. - A

"I've got astory," saidanew repor
tef, '.'about a thief who pretendedia
be a lodger in U hotel aud so gained
aeeeat'to the other guests' rooms,
where he gathered In all the loose
mosey hecould and"

'Head i. ft 'False Roomer Galas
Curreuey,)" uggeeteor the suake
editor. PhiladelphiaFrees.

..Terrells' Pharmacy..
Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals,

OUR Prescription Department is One
OK THK

BEST IN THE STATE.

C.L. TERRELL;M.D.,
M A N A C V !'!?.

i j i j)0:.

A CONFEDERATE RECORD.

II . msruRI) In the Uallnt Ann

tWhnt M) i .Confederate mlil, nflpr nu ncrouutof tlie ilebnle in ConKnim,
on thepropoilti n to ailmlt to tho Federaltolilicri' home

My record's suci that I should somewhat liesltuto to go
And seekudmlssi.Mi to tho homo for Federals, for you know
I chanced to b with Johnstonwhen McDowell made a play
To rid tho cartli of Ueuuregard,and so wo marched that way.
'Tuas atManassasJunction,which tho Federals call Mull Ilun
And In the alining summtrtlmoof EighteenSixty-On- e.

Tho Government ofllclals and society turnedout
From Washington to seo us run In Ignominious rout.
Thoy found us without searchlug, and before tho day was done
That gay assemblagoburnt tho wind In lllght to Washington.
Oh therewas wild confusion, nnd thut thoroughfare ot old
Was strowu for miles with funs, silk hatsnnd epauletsof gold.
Three thousand klllod and wounde'J woro tho only onc&'vhotaywl.
And so I am embarrassedby tho record that wo made.

Atid then I was at Soven Pines andat Mechanicsvllle:
At Galnos's Mill and Frazlur'sFarmand bloody Malvern Hill.
For sevendays tho battlo raged, and when Its wrath was o'er
Abo Lincoln said ho neededJust throo hundredthousand more.
Hut ncaroly had wo rested, when, sguln at old Hull Hun,
Wo hurled Popo's shatteredcolumns in defeat to Washington.
Ho tried todrive u wedgoof steel 'twlxt Leo and Jackson'scorps. -
Then Lincoln found ho neededJustsix hundredthousand more
To quoll the robol rising In tho llorco secessionStates,
Anil then ho had no surplusmen, as history rolates.
And lator on at Froderickburg,with Ilurusido In command,
They rashly stormed tho naming heightswhere wo had made a stand.
iweivo inousauuuoau and woundod wus tho penalty they paid
And I'm somewhat embarrussedbv tho rocon!

D

j i

!...,,

that wo mudo.

to Sale of

ID 11 1
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Theii stocks ofHouseFurnishingGoods,
Farm Implements, Harness, Cooking
Heating Stoves,Cutlery, Griins, Ammuni-
tion, Carpets, Matting, Rugs, etc., are
complete in every respect.

This popular is anxious to figure
with when desireanything carried
by them. Their goodsare first-cla- ss

the prices are as reasonableas can be
in town or city in WESTERN TEX-
AS. Figure with

McCollum & Cason
Haskell Hardware Furniture Dealers.

RKCKET QTOREI
Little STORE! BIG BARGAINS!

OUR BUSIENSS

TO GIVE

BEST SERVICE!

the

Hiding and

and

firm
you you

and
had

any

and

SSDOLLARSSS

TO BOTH OF US

AVE AKE THE

YOUR BUSINESS

GET

BEST VALUES!

BargainCenter....
FOJlBargainSeekers!

CUTTING
Prices andProfits!

GIVING PRICES THAT TELIj
AND GOODS THAT SELL!

REAL SURPRISES!
W. H. WYMAN & CO., Proprietors.

Island Ballroad TTaciVoll TtVVCia
18 SURELY COMING. J3.ClSJS.tJll, tJLa.

Wright & Williams,
n

uH 1
NOIITU SIDK SQUAUB, HASKELL,

u

mrr'

IL.

TO

Rock

II
Wedjkfwierul Jino ol BlackBinitliing and Wood Work, and

llorso Shoeiiic

TEXAS.

KUrc,riwwactton. wnocuiity.
;r ffBittfalw thacfelebratod TLANO irnrv Ostinu' Jluublnui'v.
prloB arevery reasonable, flivo us a trial and bb convtuoeq.

fc ..

a
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GENERAL NEWS.

The bill appropriating
Ulli) tor a l,'nl
worlci
(iov.

ni

exhibit at the
s l air has been signed
Vnlioih;

(loverinenl enloinologists think
no one ill ever win the Texas
prize of ."50,000 for discovery of
a remedy fur bull weevil. Karly
seedshould be panted nnd
crop abandoned.

Gen. Jolm IJ. (lordon saysthat
United ConfederateVeteransmay
select some permanent meeting
place during the session at New
Orleans, us they are tired of
wanderingabout.

The Arkansas bill appropriat-
ing ."50,000 in addition to the

'50,000 formerly appropriated
for a World's Fair exhibit, was
approved and sign by (iov.
Uavis on pril 1 .

An invitation has beenextend-
ed to Judge.lolm il. Reagan of
Texas to attend the reunion at
Now Orleansas a guest of the
veterans. The famous

officer of the Confederacy bus
not yet beenheard from, but it is
the expressedwisli of the arrange-
mentscommittee thathe accept
the invitation.

Col. IJ. M. Kelso, tin expert
grain man, went out this week
from Denton and inspected sev-
eral wheat fields from which dis-co- ui

aging reportshavecome. I ie
say. atTin his opinion tho only
thmj; matter with the cron
was
ports a.
lieves, ju
though the
thing on th
ieembling i

thinks, if n
very good.

fttnit't.i I L nofneount

orado

oou nun. i lie re--

Col. Kelso be--
V W'orrect, al- -

soehih -- s the do it
if you wish to be accommodated
In this way. it. ('. Mrl'iiAiix,

Agent for WesternTexas

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The balanco of tlio attractions for
tho Stamford Lyceum Course will
appearut the M. K chureli, Stamford,
ou the tlio following date, viz:

Monday night, May lili, Gi:.s.
JohnB. Goudo.n.

We aro assured by tho management
that thesedateswill not bo changed.

Course tickets for tho remaining,
four attractions will be sold as fol-

lows: Double tickets, entitling ad-

mittanceto tuo persons for the entire
list as ubovo given, 14 00.

Single tickets, for tlio four attrac-
tions, $2.50.

Single admission, for oither attrac
tion, adults $1.00; children from ten
to tlfteeu yoarsold, fifty cents; under
ten yearsold, twenty-liv- e cents.

The capacity of tho houso limited to
400 people.

Secure seats now! Ou sale at
Yates'Drug Storo unit by tho under-
signed. Haskell and Anson patrons
cau secure seats by applying to Mr.
Henry Alexander, of Haskell, or to
Mr. Jas.P. Stlnson, of Anaou.

See posters and other advertising
matter for further Information.

ClfAb. Bukwinqton,
Secretary.

m
LAND FOR SALE.

040 acres, all fonced, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance in timber and
grass. Twelve tulles northeast Irom
Haskell. $0.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash'balancoin three annual pay-

ments..
040 ucresJlno, level prairie land, IS

miles northeastof Haskell, all feuced;
120 acres in cultivation, 50 acres lu
wheat, $9.00 per acre.

Highly acresof land, ono mile north-
west of Haskell; all lu cultivation;
good house, barn, lots and etc. Price
S2.000.

040 acres of flue land, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grass and timber. $0.50
per acre. Apply to P. D.Saxdkks,

Haskell, Texas.

fHEDFORoV
BUCK-DRAUGH- T

HSTIWTIOH,

Constination ia nothincr n
thana cloccimr of the bowels
andnothinaleas tiian vital stag
nation or death if not relieved.
If everv constinatotl sufferer
could realizo that ho is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, he would soonget relief.
Constipationinvites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
patedbowelsarerelievod. Thed-lord-'s

Black-Draug- thoroughly
cleansout the bowels in aneasy
and naturalmannerwithout the
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Bo euro that you get tho origi-
nal Tbcdford's Black-Draugh- t,

made by Tho Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggistsin
so cent anaisi.ou packages.

Morrm. Ark., Kir 5. 1601.
I tuaot rrtomiatudTkedforit'a

lkMplMaarfcraM
U ta Un uil kiT wiA It lor Ut iHt

Ua Mart. 1 MTcr (st bit rkUdrmur atkw luaUr. law i coim
atTtr auw work wiaaeat It
oa aceouatol Uug troaM4 wMh

i cowiiwiii. i oar amnai h
I aUtkMkMf a.u.

v. av mAmiHB.

ToCureaCoHtaOaeDayRt.
&S&S&!g2s

100.--

top

?--

Haskell aii(fcJaw-tcp- jfa.

"',1 - 'XnT

;

I IF 'Kffl1
I CROfei

You aiv inteivstedin, yiJ
make it toyourintoivsl

J. S. GLENN

STAMFORD, TE

Wo sell for SPOTCASH andcan taive
n7 takepleasuivin showing you ourgnom
yon tho lowest possible prices. Don't MdJuW'

On the north side of the Square, Second) 'JHf'
stivel in front of the post office at Staif. )4

J. S. GLENN &

THIlV(3ru

Tins poison ;s )tci.i. preparednnd l.torcd to
to cut it It Iins been usedby hundred of formers c
o er tins lountri nnd h.is the reputationof being t
in its nork ofnti ptep.ir.ition everused by them. I)

GUARANTEED io Give Safci
or, , ourmone back.

Tln poisonN for sale in Haskell by 11'.. Wyi

RACKBT STC
Personsin othercounties-- canpiocmoit by tint

fait iners,

McLemore & Ellis, H

JG2!JK?QSKE21KHI!KJS3E2QKH,KHK8US1EOj

FwarterH
I PR13G.I

DRUGS. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLl
STATIONERY AND JEWI

bMpjP' LITE

...PASSENGER AND EXF

Meets PassengerTrains
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Q

J.c
MANUKACTUltEU AND DEAL1

I SaddlesandH
I Full Stock on Hand. Work Pro

fc;

I Rpiiniring" donenetitl' and substant
t nblo and satisfaction with goods and vi

I YOUR TRADE SOL.
U

T. F. 7V73JORS.
'If' if)

Northwest Ctrmr Swart,
HASKELL, TEXAST

HIGH GRADE WORK can nov b.
My prices are as reasonabloai
largecities. Whenin Haskellyl

i'Vkve-ka4 many yeae'

"
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to you

IJhlladolphla, fol- -

"r .sin nwful
sunk--"' yollow, eyes

'.,,.,.,.i..,! In
. i --

"iK.ildes, no appetite,
m..Pkor ,.,.. i.v Threenli.vslclaus

h2l mo Then I was advised poultry
iiiuZ toVu-- o Bitters; to great

tho llrst bottlo made a
I continued their u-- e

jjj flr three weeks, anil am now a won

3g3 Amu know they robbed tho grave

SI 'of another victim." No one should

fSlfuiMolrv them. Only bOe, guaran-j-f

teed nt linker t CunnlnghaniN drug

fiti store

&l If chanco to boom busl-52?-1

ness,boom. lon't null a long face,
W n ,..,.1 .rt our In stomach. Hope a

gh.i

jnch
grotty
ttaclul

bit

eontluually

on you. IMtl up
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BEAUTY AND STRENGTH

Are desirable. You are strong ami

vigorous, when your blood Is pure.
nay, most women, fall to pro-t,..rl- v

dlirest their food, and so became
...,i.." ..iimm thin and weak, while the

tirlghluoss, freshness and beauty of

the skin and complexion, doparl.

Remedy this unpleasantevil, by eat-

ing food, and taking a

.timll doseof Herbino euehmeal,
eaten, wcIs narratedby digest what hoyo
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A writer In the Solontltlo Amorlcnti

declares that he elleelually put an end
of hawks in histo tho depredation

yard by fastening an o.

trr.miiil toa razor eilge, wiui
it.nshiiriiedL'odown.ona high polo

..... i.. iiu. i.li?.iof.i nearhis yard.
i... i. it lit on

lli hawks,as Is their
1 1... ....villi. LTiisnitiir a with their

olaws with tho result that their feet

were badly cut This angered thorn,

and thev attackedthe literal-- 1

lv tooth" and toenail, and of coursegot
., .. r ii Kverv hawk that
lilt- - IWI31 '
caiuo along met a like reception, anil

within a short time they were either
killed or driven away. It is worth

tryluir. .

tangle
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A disordered stomach may rattse no

end of trouble. When tlio stomach
its functions tne uowfails to perform

els become derauged, tho liver

Wi "" " nollit mul--' kidneys congested, nuiiier..
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t)renarttloncannns no better
than Cgamborlan's Stomach and I.lv-o- r

Tablets. For at Terrolls drug

store.
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Fl Gov. Latilmin got tho Inst nay,

OUR

and therewasmeat what
taid.

TlieSt. Louis grand.Jury. Jtas
?tn pace which other grand'

urios should train up to.

,rnio of the late automobiles
like thresher engines

v look like pleasure

nobiles are all right for
people, but tho masses,in-i- g

countryeditors, will con-t- o

use legmobiles.

""ientists have discovered
.ill the othermicrobesbut

mainsfor them to discover
"'die germ and prescribea

race question continues
the headof the procession

ir.v Wntterson has dealt
.kindestcut of all to the

aro. lie says some of New

ork's400 have colored blood!

The newspapers,the interview--
and the Estem wing
democracy are grooming

ver Cleveland very assiduous--
r the democraticpresidential
illation. io strongereffort
evermade to sugar coat a

tieral Miles has stirred up
ttimnls the administru- -

'nngerioagain. This time
his report of cruelties

1 the I'hilininos bv
Tho animalsnfore--

11 UUJI. PHIL'S.

'on the lar East
simmered down

yiicd the boiling
ge,-- ife powers having

acceptedIhi&sin's reiterat- -

'nssurnnces that she didn't
niean it.

The packeriesmerger,tlr
road mergerandmergers
and sundry v

; "w " u "ntive vour wn.i.t.c

ii'i.i. irn unci

the
v,i.ao3"" uma

Six fiOC.

0,
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re

of
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It

on
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KU IU fillI
in

Irado from Docntur an u very lni..
nut factor In thoir buslnosg. Solf-i-K

tcrost and Interest In tlio tfoort "f tlio
town should lend ncnnlo to trndo
homo.1' Wlso County Moaaongor.

The following 1 an extract
from Gov. Lanhatn's farewell
messageto the Inte legislature.
In this he tells of
the sort of stuff a governor, or
any otherpublic official for that
matter, should be made of. It
would be well for every voter to
rememberit and try to make his
selectionsaccordingly.

"I have folt constrained In Humor-
ous Instnncea, In tho oxorciao of tho
duty and prerogative for which I am
rospoi-.allil- to my country and con-

science,- dlsagroo with certain con-

clusions you havo reached. havo not
hesitated employ tho veto power
when It was believed that It ought to
bo brought Into requisition. In
Instance has this boon capriciously or
Inconsiderately tlono. Any ofllclal
who shirks from the dlachnrgo of a
public duty becauso tho approhon-slo- n

that It may bring lilmnt vurinnco
with thedeslrosof particular persona
or even mllltatoagnliiBthU futiito po
litical preferment, Is, in my concep
tion, unworthy any position of dig-

nity and responsibility. A Governor
who la not Impervious to any Inlluonco
that would lead him away from tho
path of duty and who does notpossess
tlio fortlludo to do what he honestly
believes la for tho best Interest of his
Statoand tho well-bein- g of his pcoplo
la a reproach to himself, a disappoint-
ment topatriotic moil, nml dangerous
to tho Commonwealth over which ho
presides."

This paragraphleads up to a
very pointed and clear criticism
of the action of the legislature
in passing the appropriations
for some of the State's institu-
tions in lump sums so as to
defeat his constitutional right
of supervision and disapproval
should he deem it. his duty to
do so. Tim: Finn: l'in:ss be-

lieves the governor is right and
hopes that the plain talk he
had the courage to make irmy
have a salutary effect in the
future. Of coursenot aVt of the
legislators are to blain.e assome
of them objected to Uie form of
the appropriations,.

Rev. James Myers in
sermon at-- . I
said: V
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A new line of Simps!
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ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.

Millinery nszfe
rap

nt

to

no

of

of

sidi

i J

tenati
the Sti
charitable
for the tv
.years, earned
while the estimiu
the sameperiod in
a little over $0,000,1
the next stato adinii.
will probably have to K

problem of a million dolln.
flciency, Governor Lnuham i.

throughout advised conserva-
tism iu appropriations and
Btreiinously opposed extrava-
gance. In viifw of this fact it
is significant that the appropri-
ations for some of the Stato's
institutionswere bulked, so that
the governor could not trim
them down by vetoing specific
items, and,that only four days
prior to the adjournment ot
the senate, that body request-
ed him by resoultion to submit
to the legislature the subject:
"To revise the revenueand tax-

ation laws of tho State and to
provide n system oi disbursing
same." This was asked by tho
senate when it knew that it wuh
a physical, legal and constitu-
tional impossibility for tho legis-

lature to act on tho matter in
the remaining time. It, may not
be true, but having passed an
extravagant and unwarranted
appropriationbnl, it looks very
much as if they desired to make
it appearthat if they had been
allowed the opportunity they
would lutvo so reformed the tax-

ation and revenue laws as to
mnhe the receipts under them
cover the appropriations and
thus have avoided the almost
certain deficiency, and, failing in

tho opportunity to reform the
laws, bo ublo to point to their
request for it and lay the blame
on the governor. If such was
their purpose it was a very
cheapand transparenttrick and
was very promptly checkmated
by the governorin his final mes-h""-- o

in which hopointedout very
impossibility of their

eop--
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- mi the time
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"Mil llIB

Wl

J. .,
hero oil

Miss Lot-- ,

tnin, is here
this week.

Deputy Sheriff .

here on businessthe
week.

Dr. K. Oilbert of i
was here Tuesday in coiit.

tion with Dr. L. L. Hiviiip.'

Mr. Chas. Mayes of tho Alex-

ander Mercantile Co., went to
ilenjatnin Wednesday.

Miss Ada Haker returned from
a visit to Stamford Sunday.

Messrs. Poole andO'Uryuu, of
tho HaskellFree Press,werehero
on businessMondny.

J. A. Kayburn is doing jury
servicein iienjamiu this week.

Mr. l'osoyof Haskell Telephone
Co. is expectedhero soon to put
in severalnew 'phones.

Mr. .1. A. Martin, our genial
hardware man, is postmaster
this week in tho absenceof Mr.
Riter, who is visiting his parents
in Stamford.

W. A. linker ond family re-

turned Wednesdayfrom a visit
to Stamford and Anson.

Mr. Hughoy of the Jlndford
GroceryCo. washereWednesday.

Friday morning as Mr. II. 11. NIs-be- tt

drovo Into town uccompaulod by
his daughter Miss Stolla, hla toam
took fright In front of Dr. Terrell's
drug store and ran away, circling
around backof McCollutr & ''asou's
hardwnro atoro 'intl

fll n ii Ii.. " ? .
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MktitomsT. Services
o'clock a. i nml 7:00
Holier, pnntor. t'mjrcr
WndneiJny night nt 7:00
ftcliool overy Sunday
I'rof. I, T I.lttoy, supcrintendi.
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CiiuiSTny

Wllllmns,

morning

IIai-tih- t Serviced overy flnndny .

nnd 0:IJr M. Key I JJ. Alvli, piwt
rorcnco flrnt Sumlny in cncli montnnt
h I'rnver mevllnir every Wed.
eveningnt 0:43 o'clock Snmlny bcIiooI

Uo'clock A. M. Mr W V.
lutenucnt.

I. O. O. 1."

are

ne
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Sunday

Whitman,

HOCIUTIUH.
Haskell LoiIkc, No. 523.

K V. Hl'llIN'UKlt, N O
.1 W MKADOIIS. V O.
J K, UOI1KIIT80N, Sec'y.

W C. T U.McetnTnesdnyevening nfter
thesecond nmt fourth Sundays In each month
nt 3 o'clock nt tho home ortho member. Mrs.
A. II Mnaotir president)Mrs McCollnm,
aecrctnry.

Tim SKtion I.KAmrr. Mccta every Sunday
evenlnirnt the Methodistchnrc nt 4 o'clock.
Mr. Annn Mnrtln, president: W. S Scott,
secretary.

Tint Junioii I.KAdL-- Meet every Sunday
eveningnt the Methodistchurch nt 3 o'clock
Mrs. . C. Capcrton, superintendent! Miss
Ethel Gilbert, president)Miss l'carl Grlssom,
secretary.

Eaiinkst Woiikkiu Meet every Thursday
evening nt 5 o'clock Mr. W O Young,
president

The Sevioii K.inKAVOti Meets every Sun-dn- y

evening nt 4 o'clock nt tho Christian
church I'rof. I. T. Cunningham, president)
"Its Ollle Norrls, secretary.

' It. V. I. U Meets each Sunday oven-o'clo-

nt the llaptlst church. Miss
'T"dson, leader.

i

COUR'X'H.
T COURT.
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strict court are con--
ijrs in May and

i. II. It. .Tone,
orney) C. I.
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The family of Mr. J. L. Turnbow
arrived Bnturduy from Dallas county.
Mr. Turnbow bought Mr. I. R.
Thomas'farm sovou miles north of
town last fall anil waa farmer, chlof
cookand bottlo waehor until tho arri-
val of hla better half gavo him relief,
of which ho says hols mighty proud.
Mr. T. Hilda himself well pleasodwith
this countryso far.

Rev. D. James,of Duraut
nreachod at tho Baptla'

V uight, to th'
' frionda hi
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